Richard Smith
To be found guilty of serious professional misconduct is dreadful for any doctor. It is also a chilling moment when one doctor watches another being found guilty of the charge. On the morning of Monday 6 March I sat in the public gallery at the General Medical Council and watched as Dr James Mills was found guilty of serious professional misconduct. The gravity of the moment stuck terror into me, and for a moment I was in awe of the profession of which I am an unconventional part. This effect is intended. One of the reasons for finding doctors guilty of serious professional misconduct is to keep other doctors in line. But to appreciate the huge anxiety that surrounds the charge is to begin to understand why the GMC sometimes seems so remote and such an anachronism.
At the moment it is the disciplinary activities of the GMC that give rise to the most publicity and controversy. Member of parliament Nigel Spearing has several times tabled a bill trying to force the council to accept a lesser charge than serious professional misconduct, and he does not intend to give up.' 2 He argues that the GMC being able to charge doctors only with serious professional misconduct is like a court being able to charge people only with murder and not with manslaughter. Jean Robinson, a lay member of the GMC, has greatly displeased some of the council' by publishing a report on what she sees as serious shortcomings in its disciplinary procedures.4 Maryon Rosthenthal, an American sociologist, argues in a book that the council is not taking on as many cases as it should because of limited resources. ' The BMA has meanwhile tried to reduce the number of cases being referred to the GMC from medical service committee hearings, and Dr Michael O'Donnell, a longstanding member of the council, has argued that the council's methods of responding to incompetent doctors are inadequate and need improvement. 6 These criticisms, particularly those of Michael O'Donnell, have encouraged the council to set up a working party to examine alleged neglect or disregard of professional responsibility. The report is due this month but is expected to keep to the party line that it would be wrong for the GMC to take on many more cases. The council believes that these complaints are much better dealt with locally.
Overall structure of complaints machinery
The council has a four stage process for dealing with complaints (figure), and they are described somewhat baldly in the "blue book," Professional Conduct and Discipline: Fitness to Practise.7 The book also defines serious professional misconduct, gives some guidance on what may be deemed to be serious professional misconduct, and offers general advice on professional conduct. The council follows the book very closely in deciding cases. The statutory requirements on the council limit its ability to make flexible responses: it must work by the book.
The complaints referred to the council are first seen by the council staff. Most are passed swiftly to the preliminary screener, a senior member of the council, often the president, who concludes many of the complaints-sometimes with help from members of the preliminary proceedings committee. Those In parallel with this disciplinary process the GMC now has a health committee, which deals with doctors whose fitness to practise is seriously impaired by illness. Doctors may be diverted from the disciplinary procedure to the health committee by the preliminary screener or by either of the two committees.
Sources of complaint
The GMC receives about 1100 complaints a year from four main sources: the police (70 cases), the NHS (50), doctors All but the most minor offences (for instance, motoring offences) are referred automatically to the preliminary proceedings committee (including a conviction against a doctor for neglecting the hooves of his Shetland pony).
COMPLAINTS FROM THE NHS
Referrals from the NHS are much more erratic; there are longstanding criticisms that complaints against general practitioners are much more likely to result in referrals to the council than those against hospital doctors. In an average year the council receives about 40 referrals from medical service committee hearings, which deal with alleged breaches by general practitioners of their terms of service, and 10 from hospitals. This might reflect the fact that more than 90% of consultations with doctors take place in general practice, that the hospital system has a wider range of options for dealing with complaints, that the general practice complaints system is more rigorous, or that complaints against junior doctors are more likely to be dealt with locally.
These are, however all hypotheses (or even excuses), and the GMC is concerned about the lower rate of referrals from hospitals. It has thus encouraged regional medical officers to refer cases to it, but the system does not work efficiently. Interestingly, the council has begun to receive referrals from regional and district managers. One reason may be that managers (many of whom have come from industry and commerce) see complaints not as a source of disquiet but rather as means of improving the service.
Referrals from medical service committee hearings may occur routinely simply because the system is centralised-unlike hospital complaints. The Most of the complaints received by the GMC from doctors are referred to the preliminary screener, but few progress as far as the full professional conduct committee. Advertising, in particular, is usually inadvertent, and a warning to offending doctors to be more careful in their relations with the media usually ends the matter.
About 100 doctors a year also write to the council asking for advice on particular matters. If the council has established rulings on the matter the doctor will be pointed towards the relevant section in the blue book. If the council has not ruled on the matter then the preliminary screener may offer a personal opinion. Alternatively, the matter may be thought important enough to refer to the committee on standards of professional conduct and medical ethics for a ruling. The doctor may also be referred to the defence societies, the BMA, or other sources of guidance. Firstly, it believes that such complaints are better dealt with locally, where doctors, patients, and authorities know each other; there is then a chance that the case may be settled amicably and speedily, particularly if the authority operates a system of getting the complainant and the doctor together for informal conciliation. Local health authorities can also deal with cases that include nurses and other staff (the GMC can discipline only doctors) and health authorities also BMJ VOLUME 298have the resources to make changes as a result of their decisions. Further, the NHS system-unlike the GMC system-has a time limit; patients can thus have their case heard within the NHS and then ifthey wish return to the GMC.
Secondly, it feels that its job is not to settle all differences between patients and doctors. The annual report for 1987 says: "The council's disciplinary procedures are not designed to be a means of disciplining all; doctors who have made mistakes or behaved badly. Their function is to protect the public and to maintain the reputation of the profession upon which good medical practice depends."'2 NHS authorities, the council points out, have a statutory duty to investigate complaints about medical care and treatment whereas this is not a function specifically assigned * to the GMC in the Medical Act 1978. Thirdly, investigating the complaint at the same ! -\ time that it is processed through the NHS machinery is simply not possible as the various groups would be 3Stf competing for the notes and other documents.
Fourthly, if the council were to accept all these cases at once it might be overwhelmed, needing more staff and resources and the funds would have to come from doctors. Doctors will pay so much for the privilege of self regulation but would probably be unwilling to pay the several hundred pounds a year that might be required for a more intensive and extensive disciplinary system. This argument is not used much publicly but may be the most important to the council.
Problems with the GMC approach
One substantial problem with the GMC's approach to disciplinary cases is that it relies on the quality of the NHS complaints machinery. Yet the machinery is seen widely-for instance, by community health councils and Action for the Victims of Medical Accidents -as poor and biased towards doctors. There are also anxieties about geographical variation in the quality of justice dispensed through the NHS complaints machinery. The GMC may thus be seen to be failing in its primary duty to serve the public by diverting complainants to what is thought to be inadequate machinery. The new systems recently introduced in the hospital service may be perceived by the public as an improvement, but Sir John Walton, past president of the GMC, pointed out to me that an important defect is their lack of lay involvement.
A second difficulty with diverting cases to the NHS was mentioned to me by Ian Kennedy, a professor of law and a lay member of the council. His worry is that medical service committee hearings are concerned with breaches of terms and conditions of service whereas the GMC is concerned with serious professional misconduct: the two charges are different.
A third problem is delay, which may amount to years. If a doctor has committed serious professional misconduct and should be removed from the register in the cause of public safety it seems wrong for the doctor to remain on the register while the complaint makes its way through the NHS procedure. Similarly, if the complaint has arisen because the doctor has a health problem it would be both safer and more humane to put him or her in the care of the health committee. The GMC has the power to do this and will sometimes act quickly in response to complaints that show clearly that a doctor's health is seriously impaired, thus endangering his or her patients.
A final problem with this policy is that it may fail to recognise the vulnerability of some of those making complaints. If you screw up your courage to write to the GMC it may be very discouraging to be told promptly that you must take your complaint elsewhere. If a primary concern of the GMC is to guarantee to the There is no right or wrong way to learn how to be a manager, and in this respect management is quite different from medicine or science. My qualification for being asked to write this article is that I spent three years as chairman of our hospital board of management, with the title of unit general manager but without any specific training apart from reading a book while on a long journey before taking up my appointment.' I have read two other books since)2 ; Sir John Harvey Jones's Making it Happen I recommend to any clinician or academic because it emphasises the importance of leadership with its characteristics of imagination, courage, and sensitivity. Management is not the same as command or administration, but it requires characteristics derived from both. I am concerned mostly with the contribution that clinicians can make to the success of the NHS.
Qualifications
Many doctors have management experience, though they commonly discount this and spend little time analysing it. Most will have been required to organise activities on behalf of others at school, at university, or in practice. They are also experienced at making difficult decisions with inadequate information. They learn to live with the consequences while being prepared to accept that when they are wrong they must try again, driven by their responsibility for other people's lives and health. Sometimes they find it difficult to accept that management, like medicine, is an inexact science. At 
